The first issue of Volume 19 has six articles and one book review. These cover community health education needs and interventions and suggest ways to involve communities in planning, implementation, and evaluation. The studies describe activities in five countries: Australia, Bangladesh, South Korea, Nigeria and the United States. Programs described, dissected, or evaluated include: AIDS awareness, Onchocerciasis control, smoking prevention, diabetes management and prevention, postpartum vitamin supplementation, and health professionals' health behavior.
Pictorial tally sheets are compared to other indigenous record keeping methods, e.g., counting beans/pebbles and chalk/charcoal/tallies on walls. Community Directed Distributors (CDDs) of Ivermectin for Onchocerciasis control at the village level found these pictorial tally sheets easier to use and cheaper than other approaches.
Our third article under this section concentrates on the process of how an AIDS awareness campaign was carried out in a remote rural area of Bangladesh, its limited effect other than in familiarizing villagers with the word "AIDS," and ways to improve the AIDS educational campaigns and increase community participation.
The fourth article of this section studies the relationships between health behavior of health professionals in South Korea and their perceived stress, job satisfaction, and role as health behavior models. The results of this mail survey suggest significant relationships and the authors discuss implications for health professional behavior and the need for further study of health behaviors.
The Book Reviews section this time includes a review of a book directed toward helping two generations, the young and the old, better understand each other. The author and the reviewer suggest that if the present lack of communication continues, whatever culture there is in the developed world will disintegrate. The reviewer indicates that this problem is a growing one and a major challenge to the public health community that we, as health educators, need to pay much more attention to.
We look forward to the continuing flow of articles especially those that suggest ways to implement health education programs and increase community participation in these. And please tell your library and colleagues about where and how they may get this journal.
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